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MEMORIAL FOR DAVIS

Confederate Veteran Honor Frrmer Leader

.at Last Great Gathering

MS. AND m. BRYAN ARE PRESENT

Hubrailan and Eii Wife Attend ai Quests
of the (r.adiatUn

MNY CALLS FOR IWi WESTERN ORATOR

lie Are Ir.wn.'d in (torus of Foes from

All oicta.

WORK OF DAUGHTciSS OF CONFEBERACY

Military I'meoat ait 'Richmond In
Which Every Vrttrin In Gray

Who Was Physically
Able Participated.

RICHMOND. Va June 3 Under a per-
fect sky, with bands playing-- "Dixie" and
"Maryland," the remnanta of the armlei

the gray panned through the streets of
i.lclimond, and out on splendid Monument
avenue unveiled a memorial to Jefferson

the flrst and only president of the
confederate suites of America. The event
tamo aa the climax of the reunion of the
United Confederate veteran, and every
member of lUe body of old men who waa
able to walk at all took part.

Second only to the tribute given by the
spcakera to the memory of Dixie land'
great chieftain were thoae offered on every
hand to the women of the aouth, whoae
gift the monument la.

The speeches counaeled the teaching of
loyalty to the cause for which the south-
ern atatea atruggled, but there waa noth-
ing In the 4"achlngs but what excited the
sympathy and approval of vlattore from
the other aectlona.

Objection to Political Speech.
That the great multitude had gathered

Mn unw purpose aiona waa evidenced Dy
the attitude of the people toward William
J. Bryan, who waa the guest of the re-
union, lie waa given a remarkable ova-
tion aa he drove through the afreets tn the
Hue of march and cheered to the echo as
)u mounted the atand Just before the pro-sriit- ii

waa begun. At the conclualon of
the ceremony there were a number of calla
for him to address the- - people, but these
weretlmmedlately drowned In a chorus of
"No, No, No." many times repeated. The
objections came from everywhere and were
led by tiie women of the Jefferson Davia

1 Monument association, also General Ste-
phen D. Lee, grand commander, who pre-
sided at the stand, and announced tn ring-
ing tonea: "There will bo no polltlca
liorc."

lid turned to the crowd In every dlree- -
lion and shouted the warning and It had
t!:o desired o.fect.

During tho ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ervan
1 ad occupied ah Inconspicuous position In
ti e rear of the srrakTS' stand, out of tho
r'srht of the peoi.lo. As soon as his namevs rajled, Mr. Ilvyn'n made a movement

' tn thorigrv ; jt- wfihdVa . from-Ah- e- atand.
) rm'ireri. fin f I, - i 1 , . .u ti (i-- ijciurn ilia
1 :iplc a political movo would bo attributed
tU'ai by many, acd for that reason ho
1 a.J , cfooscd goln5 ti the stand at all.''', tfotntt suppression of the' calls by
C iioriil Loi anj others Bavqd an embar-li- '.

's'ni situation.
Cno ct tfio touching Incidents of the day' n .Q pieti.mtlitlnn of the descendants oft:r. Tav's o the' throng, which

cheered tliem several minute. .

Ttv event today en n fining close to
what Ij universally re.ognlzod as prob- -
U 111 V thj ln.t...... .. . ' i . i , .bjcm nHincnng or. tne con-
federate veterans.

Warm Wclsemii fur Bryan.
William 'Jennings Bryan and Mrs. Bryan

attended the ceremony as the gueats of tho
United Confederate Veterans. They rode
In the paaade la the carriage of Governor
and Mrs. Swanson and were given a con-
tinuous ovation en route. As they ap-
proached the monument Itself the carriages
ware swallowed up by the multitude anc"to) distinguished vialtora were momentarily
lost, but the crowd renewed the demon-
stration aa Mr. Bryan was again aeen on
tha platform. He had no official part In
the program, but the reception accorded
him showed that he holds a warm place In
tha esteem of the veterans In gray.

A beautiful young woman In white, Miss
Roberta Caldwell, attracted admiration at
the bead of troop A of Naahvllle. Tenn.,
comprising about forty gray uniformed old
maa with sabres. Miss Caldwell carried

confederate battle flag. There were many
othet Interesting features of the parade
outside the appearance of the veteran
bodies. Among these were the sponers from
the various confederate states sttended by
scores of maids of honor. These attractive
young women In white, wearing sashes of
red. rode in carriages and 'lent a pleasant
addition to the long line of gray,

Tha unveiling of the monument waa the
fruition of eighteen yeara of patience and
loving effort and every man who wore the
southern uniform had in hla heart a desire
to ba present A devotion which knows no
equal in American history Is responsible
tor Its building. It waa a work the aouth
had to do without help. There was no
united nation to bear the expense. Love
and aacrlflce were the masons who piled
the stones and spread the mortar that

. cemented them Into an enduring niomorlal.
Thuak Dunautere t Confederacy.

Beautiful sentiment was heard on every
side and the.thanka of the entire south
were offered by the orators of the occa-
sion to the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, whose work It waa that made the
Jefferaon Davla Monument associationa success. Of these expressions a quota-
tion from the writings of Jefferson Davis
himself, which was given In the principal

irrnsrai Clement A. Evans of
Atlanta. Ga., evoked the moat applause.
The sentiment occurs In the dedication of
the "Rise and Fall of the Confederacy." by
Mr. Davla, and la addreased to the "Women
of the South of Yesterday," aa follows:

To the women of the
'"?!LA'?,il """J-110- to out "soldiers

hours of those who uiedfar from the objects of their tenderrst lov:whose donaeeUu labors contributed much tosupply the want, uf our defenders In theflelui wlii. wilouK faith In our causeshone a guiding star uiullmmed by the
Viud" of war; w fortitudesustained thm under all the privations towhich they were subjected; whoae annual, tribute expresses their enduring grief, loveand reverxneo for our sacred dead; andwhoae patriotism will t.neh their childrento tha deeds of our revolutionary

. All of the work of the reunion had been
done and the nfth and last day was d

wholly to tha payment of a tribute
to tha memory of Jefferaon Davis. The
streets were brilliantly decorated. There
was scarcely a bouse or business building
in tha city that waa not i profusely drand
with confederate colors and bunting, and
on account of the Injury at much of the
deooratinf by severe rains, additional bunt- -

(UNaUauea oa Beoeoa Pec.)
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FORECAST FOR N E H It AS iv A Tuesday
and Wednesday fair, warmer WednesJav.

FORKCA8T FOR IOWA Showers Tues-
day. Velneday fair.

temperature nt Omaha yesterday
Hour. Deg. Hour. Deg.
6 a. m. . .:...6 1 p. m.. 62

a. m.. M 2 p. m.. 64
7 a. m.. 66 3 p. m.. 66
8 a. m.. 56 4 p. m.. 65
9 a. m.. 66 6 p. m.. 06

10 a. m.. 67 (p. m.. 65
11 a. m.. 59 7 p. m.. 65
U m 60 8 p. m.. 64

v p. m.. 63

DOMESTIO.
Omaha boosters run Into a big rainstorm

at Newcastle, Wyo but crowd stands In
rain to listen to a speech by Governor
Sheldon. Page 1

Three Uvea are lost' In a fire which brokw
out In the Turner hall at Newark. N. J.,
the flames apreadlng ao rapidly all escape
waa cut off. " Page a

A memorial monumont to Jefferson
Davla la unveiled at Richmond, Va.. at the
annual reunion of confederate veterans.

Paare 1
Jury to try Haywood for tho Steunen-ber- g

murder la completed and sworn In.
The Indictment was read at the afternoon
eesalon. Thla morning James H. Hawley
will make the opening statement for the
prosecution. Page 1

Stock market drops several points, on
heavy sales for foreign account and large
engagementa of gold for export. Page 1

Harry Hamlin, a wealthy citizen of
Buffalo, was Instantly killed when his
automobile collided with a wagon. Page 1

Memorial to Jefferson Davis Is unveiled
at, Richmond, Va., after an imposing
parade of United Confederate Veterans.
W. J. Bryan, who was present as gueei
rf association, was given a cordial recep-
tion. Page 1

POXEIQN.
Russia will oppose discussion of limita-

tion of armaments at The Hague confer-
ence and favor definition of rights and
duties of neutrals in war. Page a

Committee of striking seamen sent to
see French government advises the men
to resume work at once. The minister
of marine agrees that strikers will not be
prosecuted for desertion and will advlso
transportation companies to take back
discharged men. Page 1

JTZBBA8XA.
Union Pacific denies discriminating in

matter of stock shipping facilities at
Grand Island. University cadeta to . be
court-martiale- d. Charge that deed to val'J-abl- o

land at. North Platte la forged , Is
made In hearing In bankruptcy case,

i Page
' Omaha High school cadets are comfort-
ably fixed .In camp at Qlenwqpd, . Io.

Pac-- a 3
Men accused of robbing the bank at

Winnebago,' Neb., are held by Sioux City
Justice and they will now fight extradition
before Guovernor Cummins. Page t

POST.
Montgomery wins the Jockey club

wetght-for-ag- e stakes .at Belmont park
from Go Botween. Page 4

Results of the ball gamea:
B Pueblo vs. Omaha 4.
3 Lincoln vs. Sioux City 1.

3 Chicago vs. Pittsburg 3.
0 Clnclnnnti vs. St. Louis
2 Philadelphia vs. Boston 0.

2 Chlcsgo vs. Cleveland 1.
1 Philadelphia vs. Washington

6 Columbus vs. Toledo 2.
3 Indianapolis vs. Louisville 1.
8 Minneapolis vs. Kansas City 2.

Page 4
COMMXBCXAX. AND nrSTTBTKIAX..

Live stock markets. Page f
Grain markets. Page
Stocks and bonds. Page t

MOTEMXVTS OP OCZAaT STEAMSHIPS.
Port. ArrlTd. Balled.

NltW YORK Nortm
NKW YORK Vtderlanl ......
NEW YORK BIMnp.
NKW YORK Vlrlni
CHRISTlAN8'D..Hfllt Olav.
rtHKMEN . Fr. D. Oro... Rheln.
BHICMRN ..Pr!turs Allrft...
MONTR RAL . ..Mount Tempi... Montfort'
MFSfslLLE8 . .PeruKla
BOSTON ..Rotnanlo ...
HI'I.L 'Osontaa.
novKR ..!lnd ....
LISHOS . . Peninsular ..
HAVRR ..St. Laurent.
PATRAS flalll.
OLA BOO W .... Pretorlan.
NAPI.F8 . Florida.
NAPLES CYetlc.
ROTTERDAM Petersburg.

COTTON LEAK HOLMES' TRIAL

Former Aaalstant Statistician of De-

partment of Anrlcnltnra to
Come Before Coart.

WASHINGTON, June . The trial of Ed-
win S. Holmes, jr., formerly assistant sta-
tistician of the Department of Agriculture,
on the charge of supplying sdvance infor-
mation on the. cotton crop reports to New
Tork brokers, wss begun In the supreme
court of the District of Columbia today.
The. entire day was devoted to securing a
Jury. Holmes Is Jointly Indicted with Fred-
erick A. Peckham and Moses Hsaa of New
York for conspiracy.

The Indictment against the three men,
which waa returned August 15, 1905. charges
that Holmes gave out advance Information
relative to the amount of the production,
etc., to Peckham and Haas; that they fur-
nished the Information to Lewta C. Van
Rlrer of New Tork. and that the latter
apeculated and divided the profits with
Holmes. Peckham and Haas. The indict-
ment charges that they divided approxi-
mately $300,900 as the result of their oper-
ations and that tha government will at-
tempt to prove that they realised even a
larger sum.

ELEVATOR DROPS AT AKRON

Ten Pereons Injured at Plant af Goed-re- nr

lire and Rubber
Cent pa ay.

AKRON. 0--, June I Ten persons were
Injured In an elevator accident at the plant
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber company
here today, the moat aerloualy being W. F.
Stafford, who may die.

The others are: Harvey Zimmerman,
Robert Gillen, M. E. Breckenridge, C. O.
Wbitaker. S. &I. Klefcr, Leon Van Deven-te- r.

Earl Chaae, John Peterenti and O.
Crlle. One man saved himself 'by leaping
Just before the elevator started down.' The
sable ropes supporting the alevatat broke
and It dropped tiro atortea. -

SEAMEN'S STRIKE AT END

Delegates Beat ta Paiii Adviie Met to
Betume Work at Once

GOVERNMENT WAKES SOME TROMISES

It Will Blot Proseoote Men for Deser-
tion and Will Advise Ship Com

panics to Take Back Die--.

charaed Men.

'

PAH la J,.... a ti, ..hi,.
the seamen has virtually come to an end, j

with the capitulation of the strikers, who
j

b Gamble nnd the twoare expected to reamua work at the home ""Jor represent-an- d

n conjunction with of themanycolonial porta tomorrow morning. f ' 'be " ,s anotherCaptain Lepeyre. one of the striker del- - W,1lnf "lrmthe faction being recognizedegates. conveyed this Information to M!n. gamble
this evenlngmf mfw mfw mfw yy ppprrP ,n,ou' losewater, editor of The Bee, ar--lter of Marine Thomson at a late hour , , , . ....
this evening. He Informed M. Thomson
that the strike committee, assembled
Paris, had telegraphed the following

mda in .11.. nnrf., - V .
The deleKates have been in V V

with the minister of marine " ,4A x

committee ot the Chamber V XA .ne
relnlMer ha abandoned ti jh of
deserters and he ha requci ,mvlga-tlo- n

companies to reinstate .ie officers
and men. The members of ti... naval com
mittee assured the delegates that M. Thorn
son s proposition In the matter of pensions
would be approved. Tha delegate, three- - .

fore, unanimously propose that the strike
cease.

Government to Consider Case
In the course of his conference with the

strikers' delegation, M. Thomson declared It
waa Impossible to accede to their demand, j

He said, however, that any proposition
would be considered If the strikers returned
to duty Immediately, In which case no pun-
ishment would be meted out and the ship-
owners would be requested to retain both
officers and men In their former positions
' Tho firm attitude of the minister and his j

promise that no penalties would be Inflicted
apparently convinced the strikers that It
would be wiser to accept the government's
proposal to Increase the pensions of seamen
from $10.80 to $72, and of officers from $158

to $200 a year than to continue to paralyze
commerce and thus entirely alienate the
sympathy of the public, which already has
been greatly strained.

Later In the day delegates received ad-

vice from the president of the naval com-

mittee of the chamber of deputies who
declared that although the committee was
prepared to examine the men'a demands
carefully he did not think parliament could
adopt a more liberal measure than that i

offered by the government. At the end of
this conference the delegates talked the., ,. ,,y. .. .

message unreservedly advising their com- -
Li.rades to return to duties wns drawn

up and sent.

Little Possibility of Hitch
The' only possibility of a hitch appears

to be that the" men might decline to follow
the advice of their delegates, but persons j

who are well Informed regard this aa un- -

likely and there is reason to believe that
work will be generally resumed tomorrow.

Dispatches received here from various
ports declare that meetings were heldthls
evening at, which it waa voted to . con - ;

One the strike: but--it is evident that these
steps were taken before the receipt of
the m penges from the delegates advising
the cessation of the strike.

TOULON, June I. The departure for
Marseilles of a detachment of bluejackets
who were to be used to take the place of
the strikers was countermanded tonight on
receipt of an official dispatch from Min-

ister of Marine Thomson.

Havre Men Ilefase to Return.
HAVRE. June 3. Three thousand strlk- -

vice

and

Ont

The

late this and
of from
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DEVLIN TAKES DEPOSITIONS

Japai Insists oa Investigation of
Attacks on Its

Subjects.

SAN FRANCISCO, June T'nlted States
Devlin on Saturday took the dep--

osltions of several eye relative to
aiiacs. t.ie un.n nuuse ana

restaurant Folaom street which has
made the International In

qulry and diplomatic correspondence bt-
V, I .... T . . I, I . T ininecil auu A uiwu. J id wilt

other denoslttona todav and then send .thu
result his work to Washington. The
Japanese government Is Insistent a

Investigation be made will learn
from Washington, aa result of Attorney
Devlin's work, whether United States-Japane-

amity has been disturbed.
TOKIO, June Leading persons In and

politics seem to a
apprehension regarding Japan's future rela-
tion with the United States. Actual hostil-
ities, however, have been thought

Is that the. peculiar
position In federal government Is
placed In regard to statea autonomy

Ban
makes

looked
one on

story dissatisfaction at
attitude of the united States In
troubles at Francisco. Offlclala
can only conjecture that there not
been publication Japan all oft

, correspondence, la be--j
would favorably affect public opin-- !

Ion toward

WOMAN STABBED DEATH

Wife of James Kllleran of York
Found la Iter

Arrested.

June ""old

Kllleran. foreman laborers In tunnel
construction, found dead In home

Bronx today with half dozen
knife body. husband,
from had living
who had called on her last night, haa
been

Wt.r Ha.rv n.UKk..
when 'found, ha. been

wttnesa .Kllleran declarea he and
wife retired
and when be awoke few

Mrs. Kllleran was in
got up and found dead body,

blood, on the kitchen floor. Then hs
for Henry to tell him

and he declarea he on hla way
station report Mra. Kllleran

death
of house where

Klllerans lived police heard
quarreling

GAMBLE LANDS THE ATTORNEY

President Appoints E. B Waararoaer to
Federal Position la South

Dakota.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June . (Special Tclc-gram- j)

E. E. Waggoner has selected
aa United States attorney for South Da-
kota, President Roosevelt today announc-
ing hi Elliott, who. In
the bitter fight of last year over gov-

ernorship and 'senntorshlp, became one of
strongest supporters Coe I. Crawford

Gamble. Klttrldce
fought Elliott reappointment and do-

J"1"1 hl" ""flrmatlon. creating Vacancy
the office. Waggoner waa recommended

l" n,ng,n xooay irom t.a.umore.
rfP' 1ialn until to- -

when he plans to visit the James- -
exposition, with Rosewater, bo-- e

returning to Today Rose- -
water called upon number of cabinet
officers, he ha known personally for
years, and will call on president

by appointment.
Secretary Garfield has awarded contracts

for earthwork under the dlnLrlhutintr svs- -

)em' the, North Platte Irrigation project
Nebraska to the following: Schedule

1, Burke Construction company, St.
Louis, 130,159; schedule 2, Detrlck, Hath

Rush, Bayard, Neb.. $16.7?.1.50; schedule
No. James O'Connor, Mitchell, Neb.,

T,3CO.20; schedule and 6, E.
Getter, Mitchell, Neb., J37,CL'6.

Proposals were opened today at the office
of the reclamation service for furnishing
material work for sixty-fo- ot span
steel bridges for Shoshone Irrigation
project In Wyoming. The Des Moines
BrlJS Iro" w"k" company was the
lowest bidder at $1,370, and has been given

contract.
James Roach of Omaha and H. J. Egan

of Ottumwa, la., been appointed meat
Inspectors at $1,000 year.

Changes In salaries of the following post- -
offices were announced today, to take effect
July 1:

South Dakota: Increased -- Fort Pierre,
Rapid Cltyl $300; Bowdle. Edge- -

mont, Redfleld, Selby, Springfield, Wagner,
Wessington Springs, $200 each; Aberdeen,
Alexandria, Arlington, ArteBian, Belle
Fourehe, Beresford, Brldgewater, Britton.
EJ'a'nbe!lf!"; ,Clark; Clnar ,ke Dc3m3t.
f"1,10" Faulkton. Flandreau. Geddes. Gt- -

,ty'b"r- - 0ton. HlBhmow. Ilownrd.
Ipswich, Kimball, Madison, Me- -

lette, Mitchell, Montrose. Parker, Pierre,
'Scotland, $100 each. Decreases Bonesteel,
Dcadwood, Hartford, Vermillion, each;
Oacoina ta reduced from $1,100 to fourth
Class.

Wyoming: Increases-Bas- in, Green
iuver, nanna. i nveicn; joay,
Douglas, Kemmerer, Lander. Rock Springs,
Sheridan, Wheatland, $10 each. Decrease
Encampment, $100.

Major General Franklin Bell, chief of
staff of the army, has arranged to make
thorough personal Inspection of prlncl- -
pal army posts In the west, to
Increasing the efficiency the service.

leavtvhere tomorrow afternoon. .

UAPDY iimji i icj IfllnAnni n A ML IN lO MLLXU

Anto of Wealthy Buffalo Man Strikes
Llaht Waa-o- While Running;

Rapidly.

Ardor

Sheldon
of on

nt

June S.-- Hamlin, one others In behalf ot the
of the known citizens welcome were made by city
of Buffalo, was killed In an automobile ac-- : offlclala Chamber of Coin-

cident on the road, mile mcrce. after which were
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. Hamlin Tha road with
heavy coatlng the rap.

movnK machines left cloud

boy driving toward tho
automobile, were the opposite
IdHUII.

The first two machines passed them well
the r,Bht- - Schaller Was peering

the Harrilin's machine
directly front

was no time turn out. The automobile
atruck the horse, front
legs the the

feet down the road.
was tossed to aide, tho was

Into the wreckage the rig snd
the front of the automobile. Mr. Hamlin,
who was the the chauf-
feur, was the and into
the trolley tracks parallel the

landed on

SHARP SLUMP STOCK?

New York Central Makes Kew Loir
Record nnd Vulon Pacific

Severnl Polnta.
NEW TORK. June Securltlea the

Stock another decline
today In some Instances the lowest
prices years were reached. sag-
ging the

was the sales
shares stock for foreign

rumors were afloat the floor, whlcn
only aerved the gloomy opin-
ions brokers.

York down 10S,
new for several Th.

rallied th. final and waa
from the clos. night.

Union Pacific was target for
'VM- - A""

advanced
decline from the last price

Saturday. Pennsylvania was
and 117

which recovered to 11114,
cloalng. . was

sold on the statement de-
spite Increase earnings

four months the year, there
was decrease net earnings, which
brokers ascribed Increased labor coal.

There was rally at the close the
market, ecteaalva cj' 'aoatraots. ' .

j and
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OMAHA BOOSTERS WELCOMED

Rail Darin First Dtj Cannot
af Omaaaai Wtomint: eotle.

SHERIDAN GIVES THEM GREAT RECEPTION

Governor Spokes-Ma- n

Party Nnmerona
Wyoming;

atop Billing.

BUFFALO. "
wealthiest Responses

Wllllamsvllle a refreshments

a
f

underwent

a

Saturday

Saturday's

a

a
wvertpf

;

Quench

excursionists,

(From Staff Correspondent.)
SHERIDAN. June .)

Much has accomplished dur-
ing the first day of active work the

Boosters on way to
the Pacific coast the to-

night, which was the most Important place
yet reached where a rousing reception
was tendered) Stops were

at Moorcroft, GllletUi and
Clearmont In Wyoming where the Omaha
delegation Invaders visited every store,

In mldct drenching rain. The
showers ceased Gillette the
haa since perfect. every
reached the entire has greeted
the Omnhana and they were entertalntd

songs the Elk's quartet, which has
the distinct of

Everbody boosts Omaha
and a brass band reception was received
at Gillette, where lAotographs were taken
ot Sheldon and the heception

of twelve from Sheridan, which
came miles to gTeot the crusaders.
Indicative the cordial welcome given,

pounds were donated the
commissary department the castle
Milling company.

The presence Governor Sheldon has
proven a ten-stri- the sucess the
excursion takes a prominent part

, at place,
the citizens enrotite without re-

gard to the drenching and
addresses whenevr requested.

Great Reception nt Sheridan.
The climax the was Sheridan.

where the citizens the
Omahans arms, even aent
a special reception committee of twelve

' members Sheridan Chamber of
Commerce Gillette, and the committee

j boosted strenuously Sheridan
contlnuoua receptions the observa- -

j tlon The the Sheridan
committee O. Hanna, Charles
Cultra. Homer Bostwlck. Frank
Rex Schnltger Hugh

Lord, Rose,
' pton, Shields F. H. Barrow.

The committeemen wore large badges read- -

lng as follows: "Sheridan Chamber
Commerce, Glad Hand committee. We
Tinnan Sterling. Welcome to Omaha."
an(i distributing cards throughout

.tatlna. the next stop: best
j
' 0ty jn west,"

p Hanna the committee Is the
! pioneer citizen Sheridan, having built
: flrst caon In the county,
t the were

welcomed Including Mayor
Jofm fl TayIo, R H, Waihi president

, chamb and
.WBw introduced

i Governor Sheldon and other
the excursion. After mingling tho

merchants until a public
' was given the Sheridan Inn, where old
; acquaintances were renewed with many

addresses
! made' Governor Sheldon, A. Jeffries

the I1"1 c,.ty 1 the Vnorar.y-w- " a

serenade the excursionists governor
Sheldon. The addressed the
Pl'u,ace from the window of the dining car.

"ooa worn mi

i pana.on.ai. -- v rti.-- ,

1,ev n through personal tlonj
I.tulriiitlnn n adtrent sins-- m attn .a I va i iiia i

OlAn. 1 mnila 1 TVtrnmln
. th yl
eluded with and
Sheridan.

NEW RULES ALL CONSULS

Department Instruc-
tions to Tariff

Agreement.

WASHINGTON, June State de-

partment mailed today United States
consuls the new customs
latlona Issued In accordance with the terme

toward American importera
and foreign The more liberal

i trfatnient to be accorded In passing United
customs officials, Is will

a much toward commercially
ing united eiaies tavoraoie re-

gard foreign nations.
the new customs abol-

ish some the which have
regarded harsh, they In sense

considered a against
fraud attempts to evade the payment of
duty

LONDON, June 3.- -In the of
today the

announced that the government
j had opened negotiations the United

Statea the securing the most
favored nation treatment for certain

specified In section I of IHn-jlu-

.The statement made In response
a question concerning the modus

agreement between Germany and
the United' Statea.

SENTENCES OF BANKERS STAND

Sapresae Coart Decides that
Isabodea aad Hill Mnst Servo

Nine Years.
DENVER, Colo., June an unani-

mous opinion the
today affirmed the decision the district
court In the case ot
James Hill, who were De-

cember of Irregularities in banking,
which cauaed the failure of the Denver
Bcvrogs bank, and were aentenoed tha
state peal tecUary fgr rears saohj

ers held a here after north of city line afternoon, i served Omahans spent re-th- e

receipt the message dele-- automobile collided a ' rnalnder of at
In Paris advising to resume iBnt wagon driven Jacob Schaller, aj Country ball.

work. In spite of recommendation retired of Buffalo. Hamlin train left Sheridan at with
until hurled roadside Instantly killed. ' tired bunch of boosters. stop

pensions were raised $110 a eiialler badly hurt but will recover. Tuesday Mont,
year. The Havre 'delegates j Hecket. a boy. who Rain at Newcastle,

rctyrn once grom Paris. jn schaller's Both 3. (8peclsJ
legs were broken skull frae-- 1 Telegram. ) of boosting
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CADETS CAMP AT GI.ENWOOD

Located on lllah Ground nnd IMaht's
Rala Does Mot Bother

Them.

OLENWOOP, la, June Tele-
gram.) In spite of the threatening weather
ro of the high school cadets left thla morn-
ing for Camp McCague. On the way down
the captains of the different companies drew
lota for guard duty. Company A was given
guard duty for the first day. Company E
drew guard for visitors' day. This of course
caused consternation among the various
cadets In that company who had friends
or relatives coming to visit them that day.

Arriving at Glrnwood they found that the
weather had cleared up and that the camp
grounds, which are located on a hillside
near the town, were perfectly dry. The
boys were met by the mayor and the city
council. The mayor made a short address
of welcome, telling the boys that If any
quarrel should arise between the people of
the town and the cadets that cltlzena of
Glenwood would be the ones to be pun-

ished. After the address the boys were dis-

missed and In ten minutes the tents wore
up In the rlaces laid out for them by the
signal corps.

The following list of calls will be ob-

served at camp during the enllre week:
Reveille, first call 5:45 a. m. ; march and re-
veille, 6:55; assembly, 6:00; recall from cal-

isthenics, 6:18; mes call breakfast, 6:30:
camp police, 7:00; drill, iSattallon, first call,
7:30; nsembly, 7:40; recall, 8:40; troop parade,
first call, 8:60; assembly, 9:0C; guard mount-
ing, first call, 9:30; assembly, 9:40; drill,
company, first call, 10:20; assembly, 10:30;

recall, 11:30; mes call, dinner, 12 m.i school
of Instruction officers and ,

officers, 1:30 p. m.; parade, first call,
4:30 p. m.; assembly, 4:40; mess call, sup-
per. Immediately thereafter; tattoo, 9:00;

call to quarters, 9:45; taps, 10.

It Is the aim of Captain Welsh to make
fun subordinate to work. While he does
not object to the boys having fun In the
proper time ho wants it known that during
the time laid out for work the boys must
work. An order has been Isued prohibiting
the firing of cannon crackers, guns or re-

volvers.

ENEMIES KISS AFTER FIGHT

Remarkable Manifestation on Part of
Injured Man to One Who

Shot Hint.

NEW TORK. June 3. After James Brad-
ley had identified James Plgutda aa the
man who shot him. Inflicting a wound from
which Bradley may die, the two men em-

braced and kissed each other In a Brooklyn
hospital today. The shooting took place at
a picnic tn Brooklyn last night and re--,

eulted from a quarrel bver a girl. A bullet
from Plgulda's revolver penetrated Brad-
ley's breast near the heart. Plgulda fled,
but was arrested today and taken to the
hospital, where Bradley lay In a critical
condition. The police were astonished to
see the two greet each other as friends and
dcelare that, they regretted the quarrel,
while Plgulda mado anxious Inquiry as to
whether his friend would recover. Bradley
Is a teamster and Plgulda a machinist.

WEATHER STILL " TOO COLD

Temperotnre la Below Normal la Most
Sections, bnt Barean Expects

Improvement.

WASHINGTON, June S. The weather
bureau reports that while the mercury
has soared constdersbly In the last twenty-fou- r

hours generally east of the Mississippi
except In New England, the temperature
Is still much below 'the seasonal average
everywhere except out in the west gulf
states. A fall of 10 to 20 degrees has oc-

curred In the middle Mississippi valley and
the plain states.

The official forecaster tonight prophesied
warmer weather tomorrow In the east, but
cooler In Mlsourl and then southwestward
to northern Texas.

, The temperature Wednesday , will rise In

the northwest. The bureau, looks for genu-

ine summer weather in many sections by
"

the end of the week,.y

AFFECTS RIGHTS OF STATES

Action of Railroads la Flahtlue;
Newly Enacted Lavra Has Far.

Reaching; Result.

ST. PAUL, June 3. A Meeting of gov-ernor- a,

attorney generals and other officials
i of states likely to be affected by the rate
litigation now before the federal district
court, may be held in St. Paul shortly. At- -
torney uenerai loung is considering tns
advisability of sending out a general call.
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BRYAN SPEAKSJN RICHMOND

Nebraskan Leetnre on the
Old World nnd Its Ways and

Refers Rooacvelt.

RICHMOND. Va., June Jen
nings Bryan two-ho- address
on tho World Ita Ways" an

of 2.0:0 persons in the
Chrlatlnn association auditorium. He was
Introduced by Former Governor Montagus

Roosevelt had been ualng Bryan
and so extensively of late
would not to-ic- on but would
give his story his trip around

up inmir.
the strides msdo by the States,
which waa wrrld In civilization,

Mr.
Bryan will leave fvlchmond for Annapolis.

BANK TELLER PLEADS GUILTY

St. Louis Defanlter Fled
Given Five Yenra

BT. LOUIS, Mo., On plea of
guilty. Charles Grotefend, defaulting
teller the Washington of
Bt. Louis, was today to Ave
pmprisonment by In the
United States district court. After embez
Sling $3,387, Grotefend fled where
he wss apprehended. He was extradited
and was returned St. Iouls by P.

Jr., son Federal Dyer
Bt. Louis. Grotefend suffered msny hard- -

ships hla ab.ience the
Btatee. Jvittge Trleber wept aa he pro--
Bounced tbg Ugjtteet fiarmlltaA by
tha statute. i,

JURY IS SWORN IX

Tanel for Trial of Favwocd Completes
Uonday Kcruine.

TWELFTH JUS0R IS 0. V. SECERN

Otber Man Examine! V7m Feramp
terily thaUsoa-e- d by Dalenta.

INDICTMENT READ IN AFTERNOON

After Brief fens'on Court Adjourns TJutF.

Tieiday Morning.

HAWLEY W;Ll OPEN FOR THE STATE

Proaecntlon Will Charge that Marder
of Steonenberat Part of Glaantlo

Conspiracy to Terrorise Metal
Mlnlna District.

BOISE, Idaho. June Twelve men te
try William Haywood for his life on
the charge that he murdered
Frank Bteunenberg have been chosen and
bound by to honestly deal Justice be-

tween slate and prisoner. Haywood has
heard the Indictment him with the
crime and tomorrow, after the state lias

ita case and made promise proof,
the first chapter the quickening tale

the Caldwell crime will retold.
The wearisome Jury selt-ctlo-

ended quickly and unexpectedly this
Alfred the first talesman ex-

amined, was declared qualified after strons,
and repeated protests from the defense.
Eoff said he had an opinion, that he would
carry ti la opinion Into the trial,
could not preaumc the defendant Innocent
and that would not like to be tried
himself by a man who had any opinion.
But despite conditions hla mind he

that aworn aa Juror he could
fairly try the case according to the law
and evidence. Four challengca for cause
against him failed, but the minute he waa
passed defense expended Hs tenth and
last challenge to get rid of him.

Sebern, the next talesman called,
proved the last one When a resi-

dent Wyoming Sebern aerved aa
member the Tom Horn Jury and the
defense went Into the question quite thor-
oughly, but In the end the talesman quali-

fied In a manner satisfactory to both sides.
The defense had contemplated makCng a
request for permission to reopen the ex-

amination certain Jurors, but this plan
was abandoned and when Judge
ordered the Jury aworn no objection came
from either side.

Jury Is Sworn In.
The court room came to silence as the

twelve rose In their places and. facing the
clerk's desk on the left, raised their right
hands In solemn asservatlon of their
pledge do exact Justice by the accuaad.

waa an Impressive scene and there came
another two houra later when after the
mldc y recess Haywood listened to the
reading of the Indictment against himself,

Pottlbone and Btmpklns. Haywood
had come to the room whitened
somewhat by hla Illness of Satur-
day, but as the cleik walked tn front of
tho Jury box and began reading the In-

dictment a little tide of blood came up
along his neck and spread over his cheek.
He looked away from the scene directly In

front of him for a few moments and then,
more returned his gase
the Jury box. Hla wife and daughters sat
at hla side during the brief afternoon

at which the Indictment waa read.
Haywood talked with them and his coun-

sel after the statement was read, and then,
as rose to return his smiled a
friendly greeting at a friend sitting near
the end the bench. Tomorrow morning
at 9:30 o'clock James H. Hawley for the
state, will address the court with the
state's opening statements. He haa pre-

pared no manuscript, and said today that
he would be very brief. am going now
to think the matter over and Jot down
some headings," he aald, "and from thoae
headinga I will talk. I may write one

of the opening statement and If
I do I ahall read It when I come te it."

What State Will
Broadly speaking, the state will charge

that Haywood, conspiring with Moyer,
Pettlbone and Slmpklns and others ot the
alleged "Inner circle" of theWestern Fed-

eration Miners, plotted a campaign
terrorism that had for Its double purpose
the removal by assassination those op-

posed the organization, and tha
and Increase of control and power

within the organization. It will allege that
the explosion at the Vindicator mine, the
blowlng up the Independence depot, the
ml.rdpr of Liht Gregory, a detective of

of and strength behind the great plot and
that Bteunenberg was added the Hat
because of his part during tha labor
troubles in north Idaho.

It will be alleged that Haywood and his
associates standing and working the
background planned the long list Crimea
and sent Harry Orchard and Steve Adafna
for this purpose as hired executioners.

The state's testimony will begin with a
rehearsal the grim Caldwell
In which Frank Bteunenberg was blown
to death by bomb on the night ot De-

cember 30, 1605, and then the presenc. at
Caldwell Harry Orchard and John n

the Western Federation Miners, will
.be shown. After that Harry Orchard, who

murdered Kteunenberg. will be
connected with the scene and crime, and
tl.An Orchard will te called to the stand

retell tha opr.fesslon which It Is alleged
he mado to McPurtland. After
tl at will come the state's tffort to cor-
roborate the Orchard story and to clinch
by other testimony the general part of the
Western Federation of the psr-ticul- ar

part of William D. Haywood al-

leged In connection with the murder of
Frank Bteunenberg.

How Jury Waa Secared.
Id the work securing the Haywood

Jury the court hus been In session fifteen
days and 156 talesmen huve been examined.
Ot this number thirty-fou- r r.sve qualified,
Including the twelve men now In the box.
Juror Orrle Cole was excused on account
of sickness and J. Tourtellotte was ex-

cused after on the
opposition to cupliul punlHhment, A

brief description of the Jury follows:
Thomas II. Gess, farmer, now

In the reel estate and Insurance, buslnoss
in oci.ups the first chair, la
democrat, born In Missouri, and Li years
old. Qeae knew ornwr Governor Bteaoetv

J berg wsll. &4 Walla h. aaiCl he Ln4 formed

The suits to enjoin putting L Denver; the murder of Arthur Collins of
fares and rates into effect, Mr. Young , Tellurlde, the alleged blowing of Fred
says, sre nothing less than an attack on Bradley of San Francisco and alleged
states' rights. Important enough to war- - attempts on the lives of former Governor
rant general especially on peabody and Judges Gabbert and Goddar
part of states which have Just passed regu- - j of Colorado were acts in a single great
latlng laws. It means, he asserts, that If conspiracy, to which murder of Gov-th- e

railroads win, other Interests, interstste ernor Bteunenberg waa Incidental. It will
nature, will the aid of same I be charged that Haywood was tha
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